dharmachakra: triratna media
standing order/banker’s order
your details:
your full name:

_____________________________________ your order name (if applicable): _________________

________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
your address (including postcode):

your email address and/or phone number:

___________________________________________________________

I authorize Dharmachakra to process a regular donation in the amount of (circle):
UK: £10 / £25 / £50 or other _______ monthly

until further notice, beginning on (date): ______________

US: $10 / $25 / $50 or other _______ monthly

until further notice, beginning on (date): ______________

please charge my bank account
using the details given below:

gift aid declaration (uk only):

UK Bank
account name: ____________________________________
account number: __________________________________
bank sort code: ___________________________________
bank name: _ _____________________________________
bank address (including postcode): __________________

I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year
(6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of
tax that all the Charities or Community Amateur Sports
Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts
for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as
VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the
Charity will reclaim 28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up
to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1
that I give on or after 6 April 2008.

_________________________________________________
I want all donations I make now and hereafter
to be treated as Gift Aid. I am a UK taxpayer
and I wish Dharmachakra to reclaim tax on my
donations.

pay to Dharmachakra at:
Dharmachakra
UK Charity #294143
US 501(c) 3 Non-Profit Tax ID #26-3940667

I will inform Dharmachakra if I cease to pay tax or
would like to cancel this declaration.

The Co-Operative Bank
Account Number: 65638750
Sort Code: 089299

signature:

_____________________________

print name:

Please mail a copy of this completed standing order to:
Dharmachakra c/o Dassini - Glasgow Buddhist Centre
329 Sauciehall Street, Glasgow, G2 3HW

____________________________

date:

_________

Many thanks for your support!
~ The Dharmachakra Team

